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THE CITY.I'o-

rsonnl

.

I'-

G. . W. Robinson , St. Louis , Is registered a
the Murray.I-

.
.

. Stratford Parry , of Liverpool , England ,

In n RUcst at the Pnxton.-
E.

.

. MncLanc , of Cincinnati , was stopping
nt the I'axton yesterday.-

P.
.

. J. Down , London , England , en rouU-
cnit , Is stopping nt the Mllhinl.-

W.

.

. F. Vamlerpool , of Chlcatro , nnd l 1-
A1'hlpps. . of Now York , uro registered at the
Mlllnrd.I-

I.
.

. F. 1'arVor , a prominent citl m of Cedar
ItapliK together with .Mrs. I'.irkcr nnil-

laiiRhtcr( are puests nt the Murray.-

At
.

Hie Wlmhor : W. O. Ulcc , Grand
Inland ; P. O. IClmr , Albion : 1. McCrnclten
Portland. Ore. ; 1. M. Ciradcr , Heffaner ,

Ore. ; William Child , HolTancr.-
Mr.

.

. Matt Miller , of David Cltv , topothrr
with Miss MnuKlo Miller nnd Miss Stella
Lotitf , who arc students of llrownell hull ,

dined at the Murray hotel last night.-
H.

.

. C. Hope , suporinlcndnnt of tolcprapli-
of the Clilc'iiRo , St. Paul , Minneapolis A

Omaha road , W. 1. Hope and Miss Nulllc
Hope , of St. Paul , are visiting Mr. and Mrs
W. It. Walsh , %'JI Dodge street.-

To

.

DIHCIIKH tliu City Mall.
There will a meeting at the council chain-

lier
-

UiU evening , at 7.30 , to discuss the city
hall location.

tliu UetniUiiH.
John Ok'den and u corps of men were1 nt

work yesterday In Forest Lawn cemetery ox-

hutnintf

-

the remains ol Jonn Huts , who is
supposed to have been Homer Mason , who
was married to Ofjden's sister and who loft
homo mysteriously about one year ago.-

i1

.

* TliulrVny. .

The wateiworksmen and the conductor on

their special train are again rowing. For
some grievance the men when boarding the
train in the morning feign drunkenness anil-
ronseijucntly so detain the conductor that
thu train reaches Florence before the fates
have been collecte-

d.Gllbrrt'n

.

Smoke Consumer.-
Mr.

.

. .lames Gilbert , ex-superintendent of
the Omaha gas works and now city gas in-

spector
¬

, has secured the patent on a smoke
consumer , to ho used principally in boiler
furnaces. The apparatus , when alllxed to
furnaces , Is so constructed that T5 per cent ,

of the smoke is consumed , thereby , eflectlng-
a great saving In fuel. The invention is In
use at the Millard hotel the Marker block
and hotel anil is being lilted to the furnaces
in the new HKI : building.

Turn In i; on tlic Water.
The waterworks company begun yesterday

to run water into their new thirty-six inch
pipes. These pipes have been laid from the
ne.v works at Florence to the city , and are
now complete. The water is let in from the
mains in the city. The process is a slow one
nnd is undertaken with great caution , The
pipes being full of air , a sudden rush of-
"utcr into them might cause a breakage.

The operation will take several day? , and is
undertaken as a means of testing the strength
of the Joints and pipe-

s.Pocketed

.

the Money.-
Ed

.

Taylor has sworn out rv warrant for the
nrrest of James Pike on the charge of embez-
zlement.

¬

. Pike was deputized by Taylor and
about eight others to take their rent to the
ofllco of the Wate vvorks company. The
amount entrusted to him was $ l5! , and last
July was the time when the several amounts

It was supposed that Pilte had
paid over the money until a day or two ago ,

when the Water company wrote to Taylor
and the rest informing them that their
water rent had not been paid. An investiga-
tion

¬

of the case showed Pike's guilt , and the
wronged parties are determined to have him
punished for each offense-

.Hohhcd

.

Their Kiuplnycrs.
James Dyer and William Emeluth , two

employes of Paxton & Gallagher , were ar-

rested
¬

ycstcruny on the rlmrgc of stealing
about *SO from their employers. The arti-
cles comprised eight boxes of cigars worth
$1M , eight hams worth fill , one box of tobacco
worth ?$ , and canned goods amounting to
$,'10. Frank Alnsworth , woighrnastcr for
the company is charged with being the third
party who has boon disposing of the stolen
goods for them. Ho has consented to turn
state's evidence and save himself from the
penitentiary. Dyer admits his guilt , but
Emeluth refuses to say anything until the
matter comes to trail. They uro both old
employes , and the thieveries have been go-
lug on for some tun ,

Manchester Martyra.
Yesterday was t'.o twentieth anniversary

of the death of Allen , Larkin and O'Urien , the
Irish patriots who were executed for their
complicity in the Clerkenwell explosion. In
commemoration of the event , the names of
these men have since' been perpetuated in
song and story , and everywhere revered by
their countrymen. Thursday night , the ova of
the anniversary , was celebr.ited by a number
of Irishmen of this city. The deeds and the
times of the martyrs were reviewed in-
a number of stirring speeches , nnd a num-
ber

¬

of recitations on martial themes were
recited-

.Tonigtit
.

the memory of these leaders
Will ho commemorated in Lincoln , and
nn invitation has been extended to Irish
people from this city to be in attendance.
Among those of the latter who have sig-
nified

¬

their Intention of being present , are :

John Groves , Peter O'Mulley , P. Uarrett , P-
.Tigho

.
, P. Heafey , S J. Urodorick. Edward

Qtilnn , Gem-go M. O'll.-ien. , Major Mo-
Muhon

-
, Thomas Falloa , P. MeArdle , M. D-

.Hoche
.

, Douglas and S. J. Hegora.

Tramp OutrajjcH.
The northern part of the city , extending to

the fort , is infested with tramps. In the
woods and cars and depots nnd saloons to-

p.iss the hwy hours of day us well as the
sleepy ones of night. Recently , nt Fort
Omaha they conceived n hearty favor for the
depot platform as a bed on which , however ,
not.more than three could repose at a time.
This possession was secured only after
n nightly struggle which always resulted in-
blows nnd blood. The mounted police , how-
ever

-
, had their nttention directed to the mat-

.ter
.

, galloped there , arrested two and locked
them up.

Now the vagabonds have turned Iholr
attention to the little uirls who attend the
Saratoga school. Thursday evening , after
class was over , and the children were going
home , two burly brutes waited for one of
them while returning homo along the road ,
which was hid by trees , and endeavored to
Induce her by entreaty to accompany them
In the woods , She- refused and llimlly
they commenced to force ner to accompany
them , when her shrill cry awoke the echoes
of the neighborhood. Ono of them slapped
her severely on the face , and both disap-
peared.

¬

. A few moments later , n farmer
driving along the road , found the little one ,
crying and quivering from fear , on the road ,
nnd took her to her homo. At the request of
the parents the name is withheld. This as-
fcault

-

is the second of the kind which has
been committed recently In that neighbor-
hood

¬

, so that it would not bo surprising if-

Domotramt ) , before long , would become a vic-

tim
¬

to n parent's anger.

Standard shorthand school. 1007 } Fur-
7mm.

-
.

The Union Sabbath school teachers' meet-
ing

¬

, which has been held In the Kountzo
Memorial church , will bo held hereafter in
the Young Men's Christian association build-
ing

¬

ovcry Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
This week the teachers will meet at half-past
3 for half-hour of social Intercourse ) and
mutual acquaintance , after which the lesson
will bo taken up for thu following Sabbath
and freely discussed. These meetings urn in-

tended
-

for the mutual boncllt of all inter-
ested

¬

in Sabbath school work.

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or Pueblo mid return. Grand Hock
Island excursion Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

U7. Tickets goodfor| iUteou days.

The old reliable Clark's thread is-

Clnrk'b' O. N. T.always on white spools.
Any other brand of thread sold as the
Clark's thread is an imitation. Dry
poods dealers , when ordering the Clark's
thread , see you order the O. N. T. Sold
at wholesale by Kilpatrlek-Koch Dry
Goods Co. and. I) , M. SUjolo & Co.

SOUTH AUD'S NEST.

How tlie City Clerk Pockels-
I'craitlsltcs ,

Mayor Ilrontch yesterday In speaking upoi
the saloon business of this city made the state-
ment that City Clerk Southard was lining hit
pockets with fees which ho unjustly exacted
from people who wished to obtain saloon li-

censes. . "I'm' going to stop it , " he said. "H <

has no right to ask people to pay him $1 fer-

n few minutes work. "
"What does he get $1 for ! "
"For tilling out an application , which take-

hut a minute. This is nn illegal fee , nnd he
has no riclit to accept It. "

"Has ho rorolved many such fees ! "
"Yes. Last year he got < : iK( ) out of it. And

I think now ho must have in the vicinity ol-

S'lH ) . He's paid $'Jl( ) )() for his work mulls
not there two-thirds of his time.-
Ho

.

is paid well and docs not have
to work ns hard ns you or I-

.I

.

am told , ton , that ho tola one of those saloon
men that if ho didn't' pay the dollar required
ho ( the saloon man ) would llnd It pretty dif-
llcult

-

toget a license. I ain't going to stand

"You know ICutnmoror's c.iso , the saloon
mani Well , as I told you , thori was another
case of his Illegal conduct. Ho and Hnchel
boldly refused to nc'tnowledcre' my summons
to attend a meeting of the license board , to
take action upon ICammcrer having violated
the law by selling liquor on election day-
.Knmmcrer

.

was found guiltv nnd lined. Ho
appealed his case to the district court. The
city attorney held that that the license
board could cancel Kamnicrer's license ,
hut both Meeliol and Southard
refused to intend the meeting so that the ac-
tion

¬

might ho taken. Now Knmmcrer , I see
by Uradstrcet's , has transferred Ins license
and every thine to some other person. That
is the way our laws are being violated and
by public ofllcials. "

Tliro.it I ) ISIMISCS commence with a Cough ,
Ccdd. or Sore Throat , "lirown's lironchial-
Troches" give immediate relief. Sold only
In boxes. Price !! .

" cents.

ART IN OMAHA.

How illr. Ijlniniior's liberality Hns-
Kncotiraccit it.

The Linlnger Art gallery , now open to the
public , is a feature of Omaha's metropol-
itanism

-

of which she has good reason to be-

proud. . Tlio collection is the result of ten
years' travel and a lavish expenditure of
money on the part of George W. Lininger of
this city. Its value in Omaha is not far from
MOO.OOO-

.Mr.
.

. Lininger's earlier acquisitions were
the result of a desire to possess a private
collection of Mich pieces as struck his per-
sonal

¬

fancy and taste. During the past two
years , liowcvo'- , and particularly last winter ,
ho has been actuated by the laudable ambi-
tion of placing bulore the citucns of
Omaha a collection embracing speci-
mens from all the great schools
ot art , ancient and modern. With that ob-
ject , he visited all the leading European gal-
leries

¬

and has procured , in many cases , ori-
ginals

¬

, and in others faithlul representations
of the masterpieces of the great artists of all
countries and schools.-

A
.

visit , to the gallery and a study of the
specimens is an education in art sucli as few
American cities alTord.

The collection embraces three Guides , the
Holy Family of Francesco Solimonc , Guer-
cino's

-

MngUnlenc , live pieces by Luca Gior ¬

dane , the Spanish artist , and works bv Sal-
valor Kosa , Jnrdncns , Albini , Lan franco ,
Hembrandt , Haibolmi , Forini , Guylonburch.-
Houcher

.
, Fra Angelica , Giocomo , Nani and

Hossi besides the long list of modern artists
of till schools. There is also a creditable ex-
hibition of statuary , bronzes and ceramics.-

If

.

yon arc about to make a pudding , a
jelly , a cake or other article of pastry ,
don't , : ny dear miidain , if you have : i
duo regard for your husband's , your
children's or your own digestion , ube
any other than Van Flavoring
Extracts. They contain no deleterious
chuinical ingredient. The ' sterling
Havers mimed are in every way worthy
of your confidence , since they tire deli-
cious

¬

, pure and highly concentrated.
Grocers everywhere hell them.-*-Only Ono Ijiceiise.

The matrimonial market was dull yester-
day

¬

, only one license being issued from the
county court :

I diaries Darflinger , Omaha. 23
( Mary Hemmger, Omaha. 19

For
Use Horsiil'ord'N Aclil Phosphate.-

Dn.
.

. Loun.vxo WAITK , Pittsfield , Mass. ,
says : "From its use for a period of about
eight weeks , to the exclusion of all other
remedies , I attribute the restoration to health
of a patient who was emaciated to the last
degree , in consequence of nervous prostra-
tion and dyspepsia. This patient's stomach
was in such an irritable condition that ho
could not bear cither liquid or solid food. An
accomplished physician of many years expe-
rience

¬

, whom I called in consultation , pro-
nounced

¬

his case an incurable one. At this
stage 1 determined to use Horsoford's cid
Phosphate , which resulted us above men
tioncd. "

The Death of Mr. Adams.-
Dr.

.

. II vile , the physician in Omaha for the
Hartforu life Insurance company , of which
the late S , N. Adams was agent , was spoken
with to-day on the subject of the sudden de-

mise
¬

of Thursday night. Dr. Hyde does not
believe that Mr. Adams died of heart illsI-

MSU.

-

. When the deceased lirst came to
Omaha to undertake the Hartford business
lie was examined for an insurance upon his
awn life , Ho was then pronounced perfectly
free from heart nlfectSon , The sickness re-
ferred

¬

to at the Paxton house was not caused
uy heart trouble , but by a, severe attack of-
olic.: . Neuralgia at the heart is considered

l y Dr. Hyde to have been the immediate
:auso of death.-

Mr.
.

. Adams was connected with the U. A.-

If.
.

. , and his funeral will take place to-day at , !
| i. in. under the escort of the local post. The
funeral cortege will leave 5'2S South Twenty-
eighth ut the hour named.

" tVomun'H ModcHly.
Many women are prevented by feel-

ings
¬

of delicacy from consulting a phy-
sician

¬

in those disorders arising Irom
functional derangement of hot peeu-
.iurly

-
delicate organism , and the most

morions results are often caused by this
icglect. To sueh persons Dr. LMoms'a
favorite Proscription is an especial
joou , as it offers a sure and safe euro for
ill those distressing disorders to which
ivoinen are peculiarly subject , while it
saves u modest girl or woman from the
jmbarrasdmont of u personal consuUa-
;ion with a physician. "Favorite Pro-
icription"

-
is the only medicine for

voman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-
noiits

-
, sold by druggists , under a. posi-

ivo
-

guarantee from the manufacturers ,
.hat it will give satisfaction in every
:aso , or inunuy will bo refunded. See
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

Political Notes.
The McSliano Flambeau club and the First

.Yard Democratic club will hold a meeting
ilomhiy night at McU hall , for the purpose
if considering the aldcnnanie candidates
ind to inaKo the MeShano club a permanent

There will bo n meeting of the citizens of-
ho second district of the Ninth ward. Irro-
pectivo

-

of politics , at Hertzmann's hull this
ivening , for the purpose of discussing a-

andiduto for councilman.-
A

.

, S , Ostroui snvs that ho is a candidate
or councilman In thu Sixth ward , and If ho-
hould bo the choice of the people liu would
vorlc In the Interest of the ward and the
cncral welfare of the city.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

When Da.by w&s tick , wo gave her Castorin.
When >he via a Child , &ho cried for Caatoric ,

When she became Mlai , she clunc to Castoria ,

Whrn Ua had Children , she E TC ta n C stort .

L * XW V >

Absolutely Pure.Thl-

snovvdf'rnovcrvnrlc

.
' ? . A marvelofpurltj-

strriiuth nnd wliolunomenos . More ccunnm
lent than the ordinary Kinds , and cannot lie soli-
in competition with iho multitude of low cost
snort w tight alum or iihosphnte powders. Sol-
ionlvin cans. Uoval Itaklug I'omler Co. . U
Wall street. Now V-
orlc."CALIFORNIA

.

!

Tllli LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.

CUF E T0-
7CATARRH

lABIETINETOC nnnVILLECAL

Santa Abie : and : Cat-K-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

DON'T

.

SCOLD
a man for groaning when lie lias-

lllit'umntism or Xeuralgiu. The pain
is biniply u l'ul. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. Hut oughtn't
a inun to be blumctl if, having Hheti-
matibin

-

or Netiralgiil , he wont use
Ath-lo-pho-ros , when it has cured
thousands who have suffered in the
eauie way ? It has cured hundreds
lifter physicians have pronounced
them incurable.-

"The
.

Vill of five phy icl n could not
euro me of Rheumatism which hid settled
in tlin hipa neck and shouldera. So InU'nuo-
W B the pain that bleep wai alinoet iinpiM *

BlMe. The firat dc * of Athlonhoroa Kave-
me relief , and the third enahltHl me to Heep
for fuur and a half hours without waking.
1 continned iti UHR and am now well "

REV. 8. II. TKOYKU , New Albany , Ind.
*3-Send C cents for the Iwiuitlfiil colon.il pie-

Hire , " .Moorlsli Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall Si. N. Y.

ANGLOSWISSt-

ii ! J Milt nl li! ! Bjst Choolile ,

I'axton , Oallagher & Co. TO" , 707 , 703. " 11 South
Dth Street-

.Itlcharilson
.

Iru) ({ Co , 1007, 10J1)) Jones Stieet-
Win.

-

. ( luntlcninn , 10th ami and Cass Street * .

A II. OlU'Moue , IIW8. Ul'J' Doilt'liiii

Nothing Succeeds Like Success ,

The manifest appreciation of our efforts
to please our customers , stimulates iu to
continued endeavor.

Fresh Indticomentu are now belntr offered
in the following ( 'oods.-

.MI'.N'S
.

' OVKHCOAT3.
HOYS' ANO CIIIUHtKVS Sl'ITS AND

>n<Hms-

T. . E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER

Itoom 03 Trader-
s'CHICAGO. .

nl Fraud , n mn.ime nnd the price a-

tUmpcd nn the bottom ol all ruy aimrlKcilhtx
before leavmc the factory , iiliich r'W t the fare
Rcaimt hifli r'icfS ami tnftnor Roodv II a ilcal-
ciicrs tV. I. . IKniiKlw * >hot at A rediiceil | ricei-
s.iys lie ha ) them nithnut my name ami mice stamp
on the bottom , put him ion a Iraud

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only rnlf 83SiAMIisS Shoo smooth in-
Ride. . NOTAOKSurWAXTIUtKAIMnlmmiii
feet , easy as hand-sewed and AVI LI. NOT 1M1-

1TO THE PUBLIC.
The rccetit circular tent cut bv the N w Kngtnml I.aittr-

tofTinc to the tiHlnlirriuf l.nl ir oni uil > Ml.'ii CMTVwhc
tbct fhoctAtciritnti lumle In tnlil circular aru Tiiltc 1 tiller

$5,000 REWARD
lo my pcMon orricrKnimwhoMlllprovpallthr ttntfincnlniiiflili-
in * aliircufir[ lu bi true. Tliu utttr 111 liohl cuoil uiill
Jummy lit , itey.-

IV.
.

. I.. DOrnr.AS , Ilroolcton , Mnsn.
For sale by Kclley , Sti'o.} > & Co. niu-

jeo. . S. Milloi * , (il ! North Kith St.-

O

.

W! AHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

?

lens

N. W. Cor. JSth St. Doclpo Sts.F-

OUTHE
.

TlUSArMES-T OV AM.

Appliances for Deformities and Trussas.-
Ilptt

.
fHclllt'.tM , fLppnratusatul rptuviUrs for cucccss-

fnl
-

treatuinnt ot i-vorjr form of illseiuo leuulrlnii
MoJIcul or burglcfcl Treatment.

FIFTY ROOM3.FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd nttendunoo ; boit hospital ucoommoda-

tlons
-

In the won.-
WHiTK

.

rim CIUCULAKS on Deformities ami Unices ,

Tru < * ai , Club Keel. Currnture of tin ! i-plno , Plli-s ,

Tuiiiorn. Cancer. Catnrrb , UronchltK Inhalation.Klectrlcitrariiljran. . Upllepay. KUlnoy. Bladder ,
Kyu , Ear , Skin nnd Ulood.anJ all Surtlcil Operations

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON DISKA.BBS OP WOMEN TRUE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All BIoo-4 I>l eo, os iuccessfullr trentcd.-

Poleon
.

removed from the sy tein nlthu-it mercurr.
New rctiorutlvu ttvattnunt forlos ot Vital i'owor.
I'crsons unable to Tlilt us mar I Q trcutud at homo br-
eorrt ! > pondenCB. All com-uimlcutlori coutlrta.ittttl.
Medicine * or Instruments ent bjr mall or crpre.i' ,
ecurelf packed , no uiitrkn to Indlciita ccmtxnta or-

BeiKlur. . One personal Interrlew preferrud. Cull nnd
consult 119 or send history of cue , and ne will
Mud In plain nrnppor , uar

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Mervnun l I caMi.< . Impo-
teucy

-

Syphilis , Ulaot anil V rlc cole , nltu question
Kit. Atlcfresi
Omaha jfcdlcal and Surgical Institute , or-

I> K. McMEMAMY ,
Car. Uitli and Dodc * Sta. . - - OMAUA. M'.B ,

OR

20 TO 6C DAYS.
This is a disease which has heretofore

Bullied : ill Medicul Science.-

We

.

have a Itomcily , unknown to anyone In tlio
World outsldo of our Compauy.aml one that has-

te euro the most ousuiiatn easus. Ten days In-

i uccnt cases does Uio ork. 'tis thu olilfhionlc-
doi >i > seated cust-s ti'ut' wo soli til. WH luivn
cured hundreds who Imvo been tlj.mdoni'd by
Physicians , and pionuiincvd Inc.i able , and wo
challenge the World tuWini ; is a wto that wo-

slll not eiirn In less ttmn KlxtvUj'R.-
Sliuo

.

tlib history or invdicliio true hpoclllc
for SvjililllH.haH been houglit for b" muvcr
found until our

wus dlscovero 1 , and wo are justllle I In-

It Is the only Hi'inedy In tli World tli.it will pos-

itively
¬

curi' , bec.iuso thu lateht ilcdleal Works ,

publl > hfd by the b el known authorities , say
thfiu wasnevi-ratine hpeclllc before. Onriem-
oily will euro when invrythlnt; eKu lias fulled.
Why asto , our time and money with patent
nii'dlclnes that novur had virtue or doctor with
ptiy.slclans that cannot euro you , you that liavo-

Hied everything el-e should toniotus 'iiiwand-
Kot pennancnt u'lluf , you never cniiKct It else ¬

where. .Mark what wo .siiv. in tliu end you
must take our remedy or NliVKIl recovel and
you that liavo been allllctcd bin n 'liorc tsnie-
hhoulil Ijyall means conic to us now -vit or. In
ten of in w cases ever (jet jmrinanuntiv cuieil.
Many got help and think they uro free from tliu
disease , but In one , two or three jeais utter It
appears again In a more horrible form.-

ib

.

n Hlood Purifier mill will Cure
liny SUin or Hlood Disciihc when

Kvor.vUiiiitf I'lso l-'uils.

THE COCK REMEDY CO ,

Itouni 10 jindll , U. S. NaUo'iinl Hank

rr.NNYBOVAI. IVAFHHS am
tuccmatuUy uaixl umntlily by over Ifl.Ou-

ow'jullea. . Are fiafe. Effectual unit riea a t
81 per hoi bymall.or ntdniffclsta. flealet-
lfartlculan S pc U RH h Lain [ is. Addrnng-

TllE KUIIEUA CllEUlcUIi Co. , DurilOIT , MlCI-
LTor sala anil bj mall } Gooiltnan-

Omaha. . Neb ,

_ _ _ _ n , i rlv-
my. . Tovt nmnlionil ? ti' . 1 nlll btntl n ntuat (
InnlUo (rrnlcil ) runlalnlni ; mil particular * (or-
limni rtiri . f'f v of clmrcv. Aililui * ,

PROF. e. O. FOWJ.ER , Moocluo , Con-

n.Dr.

.

. J. E , McCrew ,
Ono of the Most Siicc-

cssfnlSPECIALISTS

n the Treatment of all Chronic or the
So-called Incurable Diseases ,

iKXUAI. UIU1AN8 CUItKIJ mid
.uilKNEUUr lllWTOHUO-
.I'lider

.

the Doctor's form of treatment no ills.-
auu

.
is ronnldered Incurable , until the parU of

lie body ado ted by disease ura destroyed
naterthau they can bo repaired or built up ,

CONSULTATION' J'JUJ [J.
Treatment by correapondenco. Bond stamp

or reply-
.Jfflce

.

Bushman BlocK. 16th andDouglas Sts , Omaha , Nobj

THE CHIEF ATTRACTION
for this week will be in our boys' department. Many of our patrons
eagerly look forward to our special sales in this department , and
we have decided to give them the coming week , a benefit greater
than ever. We will call the attention of mothers who hay© been in
the habit of paying $6 , $8 and $10 for suits and overcoats for little
boys 4 to 13 years old to the suits and overcoats which we sell
this week for less than half these prices. They are ectual in every Q-

respecr to those sold by others for double the money.-
A

.

few samples ol the many bargains we offer are the following :

200 very nuat Children's Overcoats with capes to match , at 1UO.

200 excellent Chinchilla Overcoats with capos of same material at $2.50-

.A

.

beautiful line of Chinchilla Beaver and Astrachan Overcoats of handsome de-

signs

¬

, and elegantly trimmed with plush and fur , at one-half their value-

.In

.

suits we offer to-day :
J

800 of our celebrated strictly all wool Children's Suits , ! to 12 , elegantly
made , at 2.50 ; the regular price of these suits is everywhere f> . .00-

.We

.

have received and opened especially for this sale an immense line of Boys'

Long and Knee Pants , among which we offer some decided barga-
ins.MEN'S

.

PANTS.
Our buyer liaving closed out the entire stock of a manufacturer of fine Pants , wo

have arranged the goods into several lots , and are enabled to offer them at one-half

their regular retail price , At the figure we marked them they will bo founi the big-

gest

¬

offering this season.
500 pair fine strictly all wool Cassimere Pants , heavy weight , at 2.800 pair elegant silk and wool pants at 250.
400 pairs extra fine all worsted Pants , as good as any custom made , at 375.
Extra long and reversed sixes for young men will be found among them. Comment

on these Pants is unnecessary. Wo sliow some samples in our Douglas street window ,

but that will only give you the idea of now TIIKY LOOK. We want you to call into the
store and examine the stuff they are made of. The cheapest of all these ; 5 lots we
mention were never sold for less than 400. a

But while we devote the most st> ace to clothing , we do not neg-
lect

¬

our furnishing goods. Every department has been considera-
bly

¬

enlarged since we have the new addition , and in every line we
offer daily some new drives. Just now we are having a big run in-
Grloves

,

and Underwear. The prices we sell all these goods at are
big attractions. Handling everything , as we do , in immense quan-
tities

¬

, it is utterly impossible for other houses to offer goods at the
prices we do.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington

:
* RotJfB

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street-

.Burlingfon

.

Burling

To s Dolls Albums &c
, , PlgiGoos _ , , ,

DELORME & PUTINO-
F MH.

Will have their lull line of Maniples displayed
ut thu folhnMng places before Nov. 'ith ,

Grand Island , Columbus , Norfolk , Hastings
and Lincoln ,

CUSTOMERS EXPENSES PAID
to any of the above towiiB , For partioul-
at'b

-
and (lutes , address our travollintr

man ,
IJTTIK: ,

B , Nob'-abka.'

DREXEL &, MAUL ,
(Successors to John G. Jacolw. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand , HOT Farnam St. Orilern by-

tek'L'raiih bolicited artd promptly nttvuU d-

.to
.

No. i.

W. G. ALHRIGIIT ,
' Real Estate ,

2i8S. 15tli St. , Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY.-

Df

.

* UITCOTO I * STATII , J 1U Howard Bt. , Omaha , h drawn plans and
AHull ! 1 LU I Hpecllicatloniifora Wroom frame house , which comblaua-
utllUy.conifort.economy and brituiy.inuwuy impossible in any
houhe Uittt coats from li.'M ) to Jl.iWJ. AH moro than 1W -
will bobuilt ro , I can afford to otrera copy for -z OrlglnBland splcndlg

, the -i r.al tte othorwlse, beln from -z zz? designs furnished , us can bo Judged
form the BHs or I lanBof c< 'nP > etel 'UlWing o-

fi all dctcrlrticna I JIAVO in my ofllie , ranging lu cott
from ffl.CXO to HOO.OOO , My unusual experience will guurantco natl f ctlop

and reliable cgutractorB only urc nDsugvil oa my works , Parties wleUlo < to build'


